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featared m aeeood diu matter *
the peat alfie* at Syiv^ N. C.

Stock market act* like an old man

with St. Vitas' danqei >

II Duce is applying the Italian
frtot to the Pope.

A civilized country is one in which
a few people own nearly everything.

. «.ilr j fx ,

Ba*'aeria of throwing our hat into
tlu air as »Se«\r»tary Wilbur pre¬
dicts 6 big future for the Park.

Purpose of the general assembly
appear to have been to try to get
better teaching for lees money.

Toe President asserted at Valley
Purge that the depression is a pass¬
ing trial. Much as we regret to say
it, it is capitalism that is on trial

President *ays we Hie again at
Valley Forge; but, Mr. President,
is there a great victory for human
freedom in sight f

"Friend Seen As Murderer of
Physi aan,' says a headline. He must
have been a close friend, and inost
frir-ndly disposed toward the de¬
ceased doctor.

Federal treasury is faeing a de¬
ficit of a billion; but all that Mr.
Mellon has" to do is to issue a few
.sreuritiea, motes, and the like, while
the rest of us can't make up our

smaller deficits so easily.
The difference. Mr. President, be¬

tween Valley Forge and present
eonditions, is that the soldiers then
were hungry and ragged, because
the country was poor; and now the
.noy of the unemployed is in the
name fii while this ia the wealthiest
country on the face of the earth.

The Presbyterians, meeting at Mon-
Ireat, have withdrawn from the Fed¬
eral of Chorees of Christ in
Amanda, which, in view of the fool¬
ish nttenuwea and doings of that
body io receai years and months,
has otmsiderablji increased the high
tyiteeir. in which we have aJways held
this level-headed and splendid bodyof Christians, known as Presbyter-i«L v ;kS

ThriH murdering may be a great
sport and possibly affords a thrill
So boih parties involved; but it is
usually much harder on the murderee
fch*o the party of the first part,
which shouldn't be the case. The
pa$ty at the second part isn't there
to pió> on the sympathies of the
jwy.

"Russia's Wild Youth Tained And
Being Tnught "To Work,' asserts a

headline. Maybe the Russians would
£ve us a tip as to bow it is done.

Qyvernor 'Roosevelt is coutem-
plating a tour of the central States;
«#4 only a shogrt time ago some¬

body Mid that Mr. Roosevelt wasn't
a candidate for president.
The aircraft of the United States

has been playing at war, grim war,
for some days. The assumption is
that America is beset by foreign in¬
vade1-. Havimr destroyed the armies
and craft of the enemy that was

threatening New York, Boston, and
Washington, the aerial fleet set south
to rejwl au invasion from that quar¬
ter. Arriving at Fort Bragg, tha
bold airmen remained for many
hour*, for fear that there would bo
a raui and that they would gfet their
pretty suits wet, and the paint on

their radiant craft all splotched up.
Whieh strikes us as ludicrous to the
tatreme that we have almost cracked
a rib laughing at the mighty war¬

riors and the high command of our

incomparable army. u

SffOTAL Of AGRICULTURE

Throughout Western North Caro¬
lina, and especially in Jackson coun¬

ty, ihere is, this year, a revival of
infereet in agriculture. More soil
i& uuder cultivation than in many
years, and the people a re working
their land as never before.

Driven back to the soil by the de-
preseion that has brought wide¬
spread unemployment and i distress
throughout the entire country, the
people of the mountains may find
that there will be some blessing in
the situation. When the lumbering
operations, mines, and other "public
works' began to open up in this re¬

gion, people flocked to them, because
they paid in cash for wages, and
ea*h *»s » commodity that was

scarce hereabouts. Many leaders
thought at the time that people were

making a mistake for tie reason

that nearly everybody had a coir-

fortable living. Tnily the people«
a whole are worse off than they
would have been, had the "pubbc
works' never come to Wjestern North
Carolina. Now they are'turnlng baek
to the soil, and it may prove the sal¬
vation of this mountain country. We
mftv not have much ready cash at

work and cooperative effort to bnn*
apiculture and its allied pursuits to
fuT point where the people general!*
«. Unk a great deal *
Farm products are lpw, a d
bring little in the markets, but w

can oat, and that is more than a

great many less fortunate folks can

do. k

CANADA RETALIATES
S

_

Mavbc some day, the United States
will iearn the economic, as welas
the spiritual truth in the words No
man liveth unto himself aloue. We
have tried it. We refused to assume

oar part of the burden of mnin^fing the peace of the world, and ot

co-operating in rehabilitation of ei

ili/at'.on, at the close of the Great
War, when the United States Senate
turned' thufbs down upon the Treaty
of Versailles, and the League ol

Nations Covenant, for no better rca^
son than a hatred and a jealousy ot

Woodrow Wilson-
Following that we erected about us

the highest tariff that had ever been
proposed by any country » any age-
Followed a period of wild speeju.
t:on and soaring prices, in which
the fv-w prospered mightily, whui
the laborer and the farmer suffered,
and the small business man saw his

business decline day hv day.
remcdv this situation we agam rai*

ed the tariff to undreamed of heights
over the protest of every economist
of note in the entire country.
Then came the tariff war, result¬

ing in the present world depression,
which has taken heavy j toll from
almost every American business man.

except the few at the top. Xow, this
week, the Dominion of Canada, one

of our best customers has hit us a

heavy blow, by placing high tariffs
upon Almost every commodity ex¬

ported from the United States, and
has done it deliberately, aimed it at

American interests, in an effort to

teach us the lesson that we cannot
live unto ourselves alone.
An example is a tarift of cent

per cubic foot capacity of the con

tuner upon orangos, when not an

orange is raised in the entire Dom¬
inion, nov can be. This will fall most
heavily upon Florida and California,
both of which are' recognized as

high tariff states in sympathies, and
both cf which gave their electoral
vote io the present national admin¬
istration.
The best way toward a solution of

the difficulties* that beset us, is to
have *n understanding about this
tariff business. Why not call an in¬
ternational conference! Mr. Hoover
puts his trust in conferences and
commissions, anyway.

WHAT WE ALL NEED
A lit!lt> u;ore kindness, and a little

Im;b creed; t
A little more giving, and a little leas

jjrwd;
A little more smile, ami a little less

frown,
A little less kicking a iunn when he's

dowa;
A little more ''we,' and a little less

«r;
A little more laugh, and h little less

cry;
A little more flowers on the pathway

of life.
And fewer on graves at the end of

the strife.

SARAH KEENER McCONNELL

Mrs. George McConnell, daughtc:
)f the late Mr. and Mrs. John Keener,
and grand daughter of the noted
Methodist Itinerant, Rev. Billy
Hick.?, was born and reared on hei
fathers farm, most of which is now

incorporated in the town of Sylva.
At the age of sixteen she was con¬

verted, joined the Methodist Church,
and was ever among the faithful.
When Miss Sarah E. Keener was

nineteen years of age, she was hap¬
pily married to George McConnell,
who was born in Clay County, but
has made his home in Jackson, near

Wjebster. God gave these good people
forty happy years together, and
blessed them with a family of ten
good children, nine of whom are still
surviving, and one is deceased.
On May 25, 1931 the Silver Cord

was unloosed, and Mrs. McConnell
went away to her "Long Home.' Her
illness was of short duration, and her
passing like a watch in the night.
Sixty years, nine months, and fifteen
days spans her earthly p:lgriir.age,
and transit sojourn here, where we
have no continuing city. She left
on earth her husband, Mr. George
McConnell, four sons, Will Seveir
Walt'r Bunch, Fned Milton, and
Georye Keener five daughters, Mrs.

International Stimliiy School Ltsson
for June 14

THE RESURRECTION AND
THE ASCENSION
Luk,- 24:25-40; 5-J51

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D.D. -.

First read the accounts in all the
gospels and work oat an itinerary
for air the -people named in th^ les¬
son. Very early after the Jewish
Sabbath was ovqr, a group of named
women go forth to the tomb where
the body of Jesus had been placed
late Friday atteroon that they might
complete the embalming tor which
there had not been time at the bur¬
ial. On the way they raise the prob¬
lem about how the heavy stone can

be rolled back front the mouth of
the sepulchre. As is so often the
case, advance worry never accom¬

plishes anything and with blessed
frequency the supposed trouble is
removed before we arrive. Mean¬
while the resurrection of the body
of Jesus had taken place and an

angel was tliere to make the pre¬
cious announcement.
As Mary Magdalene tarried near

the ópen tomb hunting for the body
He appeared to her. even as he did
to others'that dav and in all about
fifteen times during the coming forty
days. In the late afternoon the event
took place which is recorded in the
lesson text. As a familiar friend Hv
drew near to walk and talk with the
two 011 their way to Fnnnaus, a
few miles from Jerusalem. He be¬
came known to them wheii He asked
the blessing upon the food after
being persuaded to sup with them.
This glorious news was taken to the
ten in Jerusalem that night, when
He came into tljeir midst. After
giving that standing commission
about preaching the flospcl every¬
where Ile departed from them at
Bethanv and returned to His right¬
ful place on the Throne with the
Luther in heaven.

"

DR. W KBRA11T CHAPM
DENTIST

Office with Drs. Nichols
nvor Kyiva Pl.armaey

Here's what fashion shows may
come to. Rose Berkv displaying
iier gown by television. -

#Will Sail "Old Ironies'
\

Capt. Louis J. Gulliver, (left)
who will command the U. S. Frigatfc
Constitution on its coming tour. It
was put in sailing trim by Lieut.
John Lord, who is shown with him.

Bonnie Cowan, Mrs. Mvrtle Crist,
Callie Hicks, Ida Belle, Anna Laura,
and .Toe. There are three
surviv-iijr sisters, and one brother,
Mrs. Cole Allison and Miss Laura
Keemv of West A shevii le. Mrs.
Minnip Keener Canteburv of Pine*
ville, West A a., and Mr. .T. S. Keen¬
er, a successful merchant of Spruce
Pine, N. C.

Funeral services were conducted
in the Webster Baptist Church. In¬
terment was in the Webster ceme¬

tery.

THE PROBLEM * .

By Kalph IValdo Hmerson ,i~

The hand that rounded dome, ;.
And groined the aisles of Christian ;v

Rome, > . j
Wrought in a sad sincerity; . \ ,

Himself from God he could not free; .

He budded better than he knew. ;

The conscious stone to beauty grew. _.

Earth proudly wears the Parthenon, j
As the best gem upon her zone, .

And Morning opes with haste
lids . .

"

To gaze upon the Pyramids ; . i

O'er England's abbeys bends the sky,
As on its friends, with kindred eye,
For, out of Thought's interior

sphere,,, . \
These wonders rose to upper
And Nature gladly gave them plaA,
Adopted them into her race,
And granted them an equal date
With Andes and with Ararat.

I know what say the fathers wise,.
The Book itself before me lies..
Old t'hrysostom, best Augustine,
And he who blent both in his line, .

The younger Golden Lips or mines,
Taylor, the Shakespeare - f divines.
His words are music in my ear.

I see his cowled portrait dear;
And yet. for all his faith coiiM >ee,"
I would not the good bisl.op be.

The word unto the prophet spoken
Was writ on tables yet unbroken;
The word by seers or sibyls told,
In.groves of oak, or fanes of gold.
Still floats upon the morning wind,
Still whispers to the willing mind.
One accent of the Holy Ghost .

The heedless world hath never lost

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients adEtled repent lv:
Emory Anthony, Huslnell.
Mrs. PjiiiI Sliced, M.irjdiy. .

Mrs. Sid ilinshiiw, Murphv.
Miss Iris Abbott, JBiyson City.
Miss Elizabeth Fisher, Biishncll.
Patients discharged recently:
Mrs. .Maggie lligdon, Franklin.
Theodore Moore, Sylva.
Mrs. \. \. Hooper, Sylva.
Mrs. Mike Brown, Sylva.

FARMERS' FEDERATION
HATCHERY

Lyric
Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Leon ErroL Zasu Pitts

and Mitzi Green in .

"FINN AND HATTIE'
Charley Chase Comedy

"Rough Seas ,

Cartoon
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Edmund Lowe and Leila Hyams in
"PART TIME WIFE'

Colortone Revue
Paramount News ,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Buck Jones in

"SHADOW RANCH' ,

Two Comedies

educe
the Acid

SICK stomachs, sour stomachs and
indigestion usually mean excess
acid. The stomach nerves are over-

stimulated. Too much acid makes the
stomach and intestines sour.

Alkali kills acid instantly. The best
form is Phillips Milk of Magnesia; one
harmless, tasteless dose neutralizes
many times its volume in acid. For 50
years the standard with physicians
everywhere.
Take a Spoonful in water and your

unhappy condition will probably end
in five minutes. Then you will always
know what to do. Crude and harmful
methods will never appeal to you. Go
prove this for your own sake. It may
save a great many disagreeable hours.
Get the genuine 'Phillips Milk of

Magnesia, the kind physicians hav«
described for 50 years.

i

.L0gf_lToes<lay night, between the

hospital and Sylva Pharmacy or

Lyric Theatre, nurse's pin, size of

quarter, green gold, initials H. H.,
four i>earl sets. Initials A. C. H. on

back*.Cloo Hendricks, Harris fom-

lftunity Hospital.

fts' PRINTING,% O'on't Forget
JACKSON COUNTY JOURNAL

.WHEN IN SYLVA
EAT AT THE

Grill
Good Meals

Courteous Service
Prices Reasonable

C. T. ROANE, Prop.

WANTED: (imid smn1(| r
write. Sylva Service sr.,?lvI*-

FOR SALE
3 houses and Jots, sl(ji. ,

and f-tock- wf
sired. Located oii/Hij,],....... ^just Last of t«»ui» limy s .".' |(|>
Apply to Cmux;ty;Hi),y.
6*4-4ts

When

BABIES
are Upsei

BABY ills suid ailments seem tmct
as serious at night. A ^u<i<ien cn

may mean colic. Or a sudden attack o|diarrhea. How would you meet tha
emergency.tonight? Have you a bottlf
of Gp^Lona ready?
For the protection of your wee one-

for your own peace of mind- keeb tb>
old, reliable preparation always on hand.
But don't keep it just for enn-rgencies
let it be an everydav aid It's gentleinfluence will ease an<f soothe t!ie infant
who cannot sleep. It's mild ivgulatioD
will help an older child whose t<>ngueii
coated because of"sluggish hn-vels. AH
druggists have: Castoria.

2^i
CAS T O R.I A

LOOK AT THESE NEW

LOW PRICES
ON

Dry Cleaning
Suits, Drv Cleaned mul Pressed 7")e

7 .

Pants, Dry ("loaned ami Pressed
Dresses, Dry Cleaned and Pressed 7->r
Suits, Sponge (leaned and Pressed .... )>;><¦
Pants, Sponge (leaned and Pressed .... 20c

All Work (ruaranteed

Acme Gleaners
Phone 53

mm^mmmmmmmmmmmamamaasagsasv^Ew^^

for Good Crops
You 'cannot afford to feed growing ,'r°l,s
to insects; and the time has come when we

cannot grow crops without spraying.
BORDEATX MI'XTrRE, for Potatoes,
Tomatoes, Melons, etc.

CALCHI M, to kill Bean Beetles.

MAGNESIA, for beans and to kill 'll('
Beetles.

BLACK LEAF, for Cabbages, Roses, etc.

GREEN LEAF, for Cabbages, Roses, et«-

We have all the necessary sprav materia n
. ' A-

suited to every crop on farm and garde11*
and the sprayers to do the work.

Jackson Hdw. Co.


